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Whatis M時
Middle A Fbspiratory S/ndrome (MEFS) is a respiratory
illness lt is caused by a viruscdled Middlefu Fbspiralory

$ndrome Coronariruq or MEFSOoV This virus was fir$
reported in 2012 in Saldi Arabia. lt isdifferent from any
other coronaviruses t hat have been found in people before.

What isthe source of
MERS(b∨?
MEFSOVlikely carne from dt animd source in the Arabian
Rnins.rlal. ln addition to humans MEFSCTV has been
found in canelsin severd countries lt ispossiblethat some
people became infected after having contel with camels
l-bwever, more information is needed to figure out the
possible role that carnels and other animds may plry in
transrnission of MEFSOoV

What are the symptoms and
mm pl i cat ions t hat M ERS can
cause?
MoS peopleconfirmed to ha/e MERS6V infection hare
had severe aorte respiratory illnesswith symptomsof :

. fer,/er

. cough

. *rortness of bredh

About 3 to 4 out of every'10 people reported with MEFS
ha\ie died. Mod of the people who died had an underlying
medicd ondition. Some infected people had mild
symptoms (sJch ascold-like symptoms)or no symptoms
at dl.

How does t he vi rus spread ?
MEFSCoV like other coronar'iruseq isthought to spread
from ar infected person's respiratory secretions, Slch as

through coughing. Flowever, the precisewaysthe virus
spreds ae not currently wdl undergood.

MEFSCoV h6 spred from ill people to othersthrough
doseont t, glch ascaing for or living with an infected
person. lnfeded people have spred MEBftVto others in

healt hcare settings, $ch 6 hospitds.

Have there been MERScases in
the∪nited Sates?
ln May 2014, the Centers for Disease Control and Revention
(CDC)confirmed two c6es of MEFS Both patientswere
hedthcare providerswho recently trar'eled from Saudi

Arabia, where they tre bdieved to har'e been infected. Eoth

were hospitdized in the U.S and later dischaged dter fully
recovering. CDCand other public hedth patnerscontinue
to look for and ted peoplewho may hare MEFS more
thar 750 people in the United gates har'e teded negative.
See CDCsMEEin the U.S websitefor the mod current
information: http //www.cdc.qov/coronavirugmerEus html.

Am lat riskfor MERS(bV
infection in the United(■ ates?
]he MEFSStudion in the U.S representsavery low risk to
the generd public in thiscountry. CDCcontinuesto dosely
monitor the situation. Some people may be at increaed risk
for MEFSOoV infection, induding

. recent tra/dersfrom theArabian funin$la1

. peoplewho have hd close ontrct, slch ascaring
for or living with, an ill tra/eler from theArabian
Benin$la1

. peoplewho ha/e had dose contet, slch 66ing for
or living with, a confirmed case of MEFS

. hedthcae personnel who do not use recommended
i nfect ion-control precaul ions

. peoplewho harehd contacl with camels

lf you think you may har'e been exposed to MEFSOoV cdl
ahed to a doctor and see information on the CDCwebsite
for reople V\iho May Ete at lncreaed Rsk for MEFS(httD//
www.cdc.qov/coronavirudmeryrisk.html ).
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Can I stilltravel to muntries
where MERScases have
occurred?
CDCdoes not recommend that aryone change their travd
plans becarse of MEFS lf you ae t raveling to countries in or
nea theArabia Fbninsilal to provide hedth6e serviceq
you *rould revierru CDCs lnfection Oontrol FEcommenddions
for Flospitdized ktientswith MERS (http//www.cdc.qov/
coronar'irugmerdanfection-prevention-control.html). Other
trar'elers to these aeas $lould take generd $eps to protect
their hedth.

tor a lis of countrieswith MEFSTq seethe\ ,brld l-ledth
Oganization coronavirus infeclions website: www.who.int/
cs[/disease/coronar'irus rnfectiongen.

How can I help protect myself ?
Crcroutinely advisesthd people help protect themSelves
trom respirdory illnesses by taking everyday preventive
&tions.

. VWr your handsoften with soap trld water for 20
seconds and help young children do the same. lf soap
ard water ae nol a,/dlable, use an dcohol-based hand
sritizer.

. &ver your nose and mouth with a tisse when you
cough or sneeze, then throw thetisse in the trdt.

. Avoid touching your eyeE nose ard mouth with
unwashed hards.

. Avoid persond contact, $ch 6kissing, or $aring
orpsor eding utenslq with Sck people.

. O@n ald didnfect frequently touched glrfffiand
objects, srch mdoorknobs

lf you ae caing for or living with a person confirmed with, or
being evduated for, MEFS see CDCGtidancefor fteventing
MEFSCoVfrom $reading in l-lomes a'rd Oommunities
(htt p //www.cdc.qov/coronar'i ru g merd hcp/ home-cae-
pdient.html).

What should ldo if I recently
traveled to the Arabian
Peninsula and got sick?
lf you develop a fever and symptomsof respiratory illnesq
sjcfi 6cough or *rortness of breath, within 14 days after
trar'eling from countries in or nea theArabian funin$la',
you strould cdl ahead to a doctor and mention your recent
travel. V\rhile dck, say homefrom work or school and delay
future tra/el to reduce the possibility of spreading illnessto
others

lsthereavaccine?
There isolrrently no v&ine to protect again$ MERS The
U.S Nationd lngitutesof l-ledth isexploring the pos!bility of
developing one.

What are t he treat ments?
There is no specific antivird treatment recommended for
MEFSOoV infection. lndividudswith MEFSc n seek medicd
cae to help relieve symptoms for severe cases, current
tredment indudescae to s.lpport vital organ functions

Footnote
1. Ountries@nsdered in theAr*i Fbninslaand ndghboring indude:

Bdrdn: lraq; kar; lsad, the \r*st Ba,tk, 4d Gaa;..b.d : lowdt;
L€baon;On :Gla, grdiA*ia;g/ria:the United ArS Enirates
(tlAE):ad Yemen.

Additiona!!nformation
. CDCMEFSwebdte: wwvrr.cdc.qov/coronar'irudmers

. CDCTTa/d Aert: MEFSin theArabidl funin$la: htto//wwwnc.cdc.qov/travel/noti€dderti corona,/iruesaudi-aabiaqata

. CDClnfeclion Ontrol Fbcommonddions httor/www.cdc.qov/coronavirudmerdinfeclion-preventionontrol.html

. ftopleWho May Be at lncreed Rskfor MEFS http//www.cdc.qov/coronariruymerdrisk.html

. \ brld l-ledth Oganization coronavirus infec{ionswebdte:www.who.int/csr/disedcorona/irus infec'tionden
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lf prGdqafeeadVrfotd rgrEtoyillte sdt
ao$roffi rmd bdl'1 vrittin l4dq6detradirg
irnrortriesincr rstl'elatiatFtsirelal,
yor*u.ldcdlffi
toadrtcradnstian
yorrwttrad.


